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May
Activities
5-1 10:30am Mite Boxes
5-1 4:00pm Bryan Jones Installation at
Grace Lutheran Church
Many, LA
5-2 7:00pm BLL Meeting
5-4 7:00pm Ascension Service
5-7 7am - 2pm Rummage and Bake Sale
5-8 12:00pm Youth Meeting
5-9 6:00pm Game Night
5-14 11:30am Ladies Lunch Out - El Jimador
5-17 10:00am Pastor Circuit Meeting - Monroe
5-19 2:00pm Free Computer Class
5-23 6:00pm Game Night
5-28 5:00pm Movie Night “Woodlawn"
Hot Dogs & Popcorn provided,
bring snacks to share

Sun
Tue
Wed
Thu

WEEKLY EVENTS
9:00am Sunday School
10:30am Church Service
9:30am Bible Study - Broadmoor
6:00pm Sew Elephants
6:00pm Choir
7:00pm Service, Meal Following
9:00am Bible Study - Christ
Pastor Perry Culver
318-518-8563
pculver@bellsouth.net
www.christtalk.net
Christ Lutheran Church - Shreveport

Dinner and a Movie
May 28, 5pm
Join The Fun!
Hot Dogs & Popcorn Provided

The season of Easter is coming to an end. We will be
celebrating Ascension Day on Wednesday, May 5th. This
takes place 40 days after Easter and is when Jesus rises into
the clouds. Acts 1:6–11 (ESV)
The Ascension
6

So when they had come together, they asked him, “Lord, will you at this time
restore the kingdom to Israel?” 7 He said to them, “It is not for you to know times or
seasons that the Father has fixed by his own authority. 8 But you
will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and
you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and
Samaria, and to the end of the earth.” 9 And when he had said
these things, as they were looking on, he was lifted up, and a
cloud took him out of their sight. 10 And while they were gazing
into heaven as he went, behold, two men stood by them in white
robes, 11 and said, “Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking
into heaven? This Jesus, who was taken up from you into
heaven, will come in the same way as you saw him go into
heaven.”
Could you imagine walking and talking with Jesus,
witnessing His death on the cross and His Easter
resurrection… then walking and talking with Jesus
again. Over 500 people witnessed Him alive after the
resurrection.
Then unexpectedly… watching Him
ascend into heaven? Wow! And when they are still
excited and talking about the Ascension… Pentecost
hits them! Pente means 50 days after Passover. The
promised Holy Spirit descends on the disciples like
flames of fire. Jesus had promised the coming of the
Holy Spirit. The season of Pentecost is a season of
growth for the church. The color is green which is the
color of plants that
grow in the spring
and summer.
Come, let us grow in faith and share the Good
News!
Yours in Christ,
Pastor Perry Culver

Busy, Busy, Busy… We are working hard, doing anything we are
asked to do. We have cleaned pools, trimmed hedges, washed
cars, and painted for many of the congregation. We are VERY
thankful for the good-will offerings associated with the labor
requests. We are still ready for more work if anyone needs
anything done, just let any counselor know so we can get it
scheduled for you!
He is Risen! He is Risen Indeed! Alleluia! Easter breakfast
went off without a hitch! We hope you all enjoyed your early
morning breakfast. Of
course, the day before
Easter morning arrived (Was
it really morning?—It was
still dark outside.), we had
the children’s Easter Egg
Hunt. Thank you all for
donating the candy filled
eggs. I don’t believe the kids have
ever had so many eggs to hunt.
Sadly, in April, we had to say
goodbye to Russell Kirklin. The youth will miss him, as we are sure will
all of the CLC members! For many years, he has been an integral part
of our group. Thank you Russ for all you shared with us
over the years.
The National LCMS Youth Gathering is getting closer and
closer and we have been fundraising like crazy. Along that
line, we know you can’t help but have noticed us
everywhere with hands out seemingly selling this and
selling that. At present we are selling our labor and our
talents, delicious candy, and hot dog lunches. The hot dog
lunches will be available during the rummage sale on May 7th. Also during the rummage
sale, we will be selling baked goods. Also, on May 20th, we are having an event at Red
Mango on Youree Drive. For each one of you wonderful people who comes in and
purchases yogurt desserts, Red Mango will donate a portion of the sales to the Embers.
Now, you are probably wondering why we haven’t done a car wash. Don’t worry, that’s
coming up in June. We are very grateful for the amazing support and generous donations
you have all been making. We ask that the congregation continue to prayerfully give in order
to support our trip down to New Orleans this July so we can go and come back filled with
and renewed in the holy spirit to spread the gospel.
IN CHRIST ALONE
Colton Steadman
Youth Secretary

Please pray for: Our Church, our mission, and Pastor Culver
Illness: Jennifer Ainsworth, Lyle Anderson, JC Barnett, Bruce Bamburg, Laura Bowman, Bill
Burns, Don Bush, Alton Carter, Gerald Gramm, Larry Hovis, Fred Kocher, Mike Long, Dottie
McIntosh, Warren Manchester, Lavaun Marley, Carly Martin, Irma Mecom, Bill & Joan
Marshall, Bud Mortzfeldt, Cecil Odom, Jim Reeves, Barry Taylor and Dean Wood.

Those serving our country: Russell Kirklin

Thank You to All
Who Contributed Easter Lilies!

Easter Egg Hunt 2016

FAREWELL

Holy Baptism

On April 10 we bid farewell to Russell
Kirklin who is being transferred to his
new assignment in Florida. Diana and
the kids will be joining Russ after school
is out. Please keep the Kirklins in your
prayers. They have been such a
blessing to our church and will really be
missed.

Cassandra Marie Blankenship was baptized
Sunday, April 17 at Christ Lutheran Church
by Pastor Perry Culver. Cassandra is the
daughter of James Adam and Jamie
Blankenship and granddaughter of
Suzanne Ciaccio. God’s Blessings to baby
Cassandra.

Rummage & Bake
Sale Coming
May 7th!
Proceeds will go to the
Youth to help fund their
trip to the National Youth
Gathering.
Your help is needed.
Please bring cakes, pies,
and individually wrapped
items, to the church on
Friday, May 6, or prior to
the Rummage Sale on
May 7.

Youth will be selling
hot dogs to raise funds
for the National Youth
Gathering.

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
I’d like to take this opportunity to speak to you about an issue that has been of great concern lately. The
subject: Reverence in, with and during worship service.
I’ve mentioned this subject before, most recently in July of 2013, about how I and others miss the feeling
of reverence upon entering our church. In my opinion, it’s time we started doing something about it.
Yes, I know it’s been called a “multi-purpose facility” since it was built, and that is a true statement. But
from approximately 10:15 am until 12 noon each Sunday and from 7:00 pm to approximately 8:00 pm each
Wednesday night, it’s a sanctuary!
So, what can we do about it?
First, we should remember the words of Christ, “For where two or three are gathered in my name, there
am I among them.” (Matthew 18:20). No matter the style of building we are in, we can be assured God is also
present. He has been with us all through the process of going through the difficult tasks of decommissioning two
memory-filled buildings and constructing a new one from scratch. Did He not make the move with us to 290
Idema? OF COURSE HE DID! HE IS HERE! So let’s start showing Him the respect He deserves! (Not to
mention those that are here to worship Him!)
So, as Martin Luther would say, “What does this mean?”
Well, I’m suggesting the following “re-positioning” of our way of doing things. (Notice how I didn’t use
that dreaded term, “Change”?
On Sunday mornings, once the soft “pre-service” music starts playing, try keeping all conversations
down to a minimum sound level. If you have a conversation or some business that needs to happen at that time,
please conduct it in the outer hallway to limit the disturbance. Remember, we are here to worship and some
folks might wish to meditate or pray before the service gets underway. (I recommend this to all of our members.
Start your day in God’s House by bringing your petitions to Him before the service actually begins.)
Next, during the “Sharing of the peace”, unless you have a grievance with someone, just turn to the people to
your left and right, in front of you and behind you, and say, “peace of the Lord be with you!”
There is no real reason to cross the entire length and breadth of the church just to shake hands with
someone when there’s plenty of time to do that AFTER the service is over. Then, “Fun, Food and Fellowship
Time” begins with cookies and coffee available for all!
If, however, you DO have a grievance with someone, then by all means, when that portion of the service
arrives, make a “bee-line” toward that individual and wholeheartedly beg their forgiveness and do your best to
forgive them! That’s why we’re here! We’re in the business of forgiveness! We should let bygones be bygones!
Now we get to the real serious part of things. Communion! I’m not sure how you feel about this, but this
part of the service is why I’m here. (I know, I know, you’re going to say “but Mike, it’s ALL important”, and you’d
be right!) But if there’s a particular part of the service where reverence needs to be displayed and practiced by
everyone, it’s at communion!
Holy Communion is where we experience a miracle! The bread and wine become the body and blood of
Jesus Christ! Why in the world would you want to miss that by talking through it?
This “re-positioning” of practice goes for Wednesday night, as well as Sunday morning. Admittedly the
Wednesday night service is more “contemporary” in style than Sunday morning, but it is still the same divine
worship; we are still hearing the same Holy Word; and, we are still partaking of the same sacraments, therefore,
“REVERENCE” is the word of the day! Please keep your conversations down to a minimum level.
The main goal of this letter is to let you know that the need expressed by so many of you for some
prayerful meditation time is being re-addressed by the elders. We’re hopeful that by means of this letter, along
with the support of the BLL, a more reverent atmosphere will become the norm rather than the exception during
our Sunday and Wednesday worship services.
Yours in Christ,
Mike Holland
Board of Elders

MUSIC NOTES

The Story of “Amazing Grace”
Steve Randolph

In the mid-1700’s, slave ships frequently anchored off the western coast of Africa and the crews from
the ships went ashore and kidnapped Africans to be sold into slavery. One night in 1748, while a
violent storm raged on the sea, John Newton, the captain of one of these slave ships, narrowly
escaped death after a wave swept over the deck and some of his crew were lost – just seconds after
Newton, himself, had left the deck. The ship was waterlogged and in danger of sinking. Newton, in
grave fear for his life, realized his helplessness, and decided that only the grace of God could save
him.
That night was a turning point in Newton’s life. Several years later, he became a Christian and gave
up slave-trading. Eventually, Newton became an abolitionist of slavery, as well as an ordained
minister and a hymn-writer. Around Christmastime in 1772, Newton composed a poem to help
illustrate a sermon he was preparing to preach, and he added his thoughts about his conversion and
the events of that stormy night on his slave ship, the Greyhound. That poem became the well-loved
hymn that we sing today, “Amazing Grace”.
During the time that Newton wrote “Amazing Grace”, hymns were not generally tied to specific
tunes. Instead, congregations were free to sing hymns to any number of tunes with a meter that
matched the text, and the hymnals used by parishioners contained only words. Initially, “Amazing

MUSIC NOTES (cont.)
Grace” was probably sung to old English Psalm tunes, an occasionally to folk melodies. Some wellknown tunes with the same meter as “Amazing Grace” include the hymns, “How Sweet the Name of
Jesus Sounds” and “There is a Fountain Filled with Blood”. However, “Amazing Grace” has also
been sung to popular tunes such as “The House of the Rising Sun” or even the theme song from
“Gilligan’s Island.”
The tune, “New Britain”, which we identify with “Amazing Grace,” was first matched with the
hymn in 1835. Lutheran Worship gives credit for the tune to James Carrell and D. Clayton, but
according to most sources, the composer of the tune is unknown. In many circles, it is believed to
have been an old Scottish melody, or an American plantation tune. It is possible that this melody
originated in Scotland and was brought to America by emigrants – and later used by slaves on
plantations.
During the early 1800’s, Samuel Austin Worcester served as a missionary to the Cherokees, and
during that time, he translated (and paraphrased) “Amazing Grace” for them. Shortly after, in 1838
and 1839, Andrew Jackson forced the Cherokee nation to give up its lands east of the Mississippi
and migrate to what is now Oklahoma. The Cherokee people called this forced march the “Trail of
Tears” because of the devastation caused by hunger, disease, and exhaustion. Nearly one third of
the Cherokee population died on the march, and many times the Cherokee were not able to give
their dead a full burial. Instead, the converted Cherokee sang Worcester’s translation of “Amazing
Grace” as they left their deceased behind. The hymn has often been referred to as the Cherokee
National Anthem. The translation of the Cherokee version of “Amazing Grace is as follows:
God’s Son paid for us then to Heaven He went after paying for us. But He said, when He rose, “I’ll
come again”. He said when He spoke. All the earth will end when He comes. All will see Him.
All over the earth. All the good people living, He will come after. Heaven always, in peace they
will live.
During the Civil Rights movements of the 1960, “Amazing Grace” became associated with the
struggle for equality in the southern states. “Amazing Grace” is often played on bagpipes, and it is
one of the most recorded Christian songs of all time. The lyrics in Lutheran Worship are:
Amazing grace! How sweet the sound
The Lord has promised good to me,
That saved a wretch like me!
His word my hope secures;
I once was lost but now am found,
He will my shield and portion be
Was blind but now I see!
As long as life endures.
Through many dangers, toils, and snares
Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail
I have already come;
And mortal life shall cease,
His grace has brought me safe so far,
Amazing grace shall then prevail
His grace will see me home.
In heaven’s joy and peace.
Not included in Lutheran Worship is Newton’s verse:
‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace my fears relieved:
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed.
Also not in Lutheran Worship is a verse believed to have been later added to Newton’s hymn by an
unknown author:
When we’ve been there ten thousand years,
Bright shining as the sun,
We've no less days to sing God’s praise
Than when we first begun.

RESCUE MISSION

Caring Cart Donations
Sewing Kits
Styrofoam Cups

Q-Tips

We are collecting donations for the Rescue
Mission in our Caring Cart and would appreciate
your help. Please place items in top area of
Cart. We would like to fill up our Caring Cart!

Band-Aids

Some of the Rescue Missions Immediate needs
School Uniforms are:
(All sizes)
Pants - Khaki
Polo Shirts
White & Blue

(Large)

Undershirts for men.
School uniforms (all sizes of Khaki pants &
White and blue polo shirts)

Lotion

Multi vitamins, Iron and Potassium supplements.
Large Band Aids, Bengay, Eye drops,
Microwavable Hot/Cold Packs, $5 Walmart gift
Cards for prescriptions.
Men’s New
Under Shirts

Paper Towels, Ziploc bags (sandwich & gallon size.)

Adult
Shower Shoes

Lip Balm
Deodorant
Body Spray

One day bus passes.
New Socks

Eye Drops

Shower loofas (with handle), body spray/wash.
Styrofoam cups, creamer, sugar, salt, canned
soups, plastic utensils, to go box containers.

Shower Caps

More Items are listed on Caring Cart Sign.
Thank you for your help!

Body Wash

Ziplock Bags
Pajamas
(All Sizes)

Bus Passes
(One Day)

Walmart $5.00
Gift Cards

(Sandwich & Gallon)

Please come and support a fundraiser for the

Friday, May 20, 2016
12:00 P.M. - ’til closing
The money raised will fund a trip of the church youth group to
New Orleans, LA for the National Youth Gathering in July.

Bring this flyer to our store or mention “Christ Lutheran Embers Youth”
and Red Mango will give 20% of all proceeds to the above organization.
Invite family and friends! Treat yourself well with an all-natural, non-fat
frozen yogurt in a variety of flavors, healthy smoothies and parfaits for a
good cause!

RED MANGO LOVES TO GIVE!
Red Mango East Side Plaza

